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Konalil Reagan  announced Tuesday |ust   two   hours   alter   ll 

it-      long sought     goal     .it      his 1 arter    Reagan   raised   hi 

redecessor       that     S2     American ' ahlorma wine and said "I'm mi that plane   I'm living with return to the 1   3   tor .1 • 
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l> .111/1111;  I 4 months      ire now tree thanks to almighty Ciod   I have been imagination." said the Rev   Karl Lee, before     exposure     to 

ban ijuni ■ t.it;iiri<'. the net oft line that lather   of   hostage   Carv    Lee    "M'. welcome 

"We 1 an all drink to this one." he everyone wants lor the end of a toast heart is just filled with an amazing Louisa Kenned*   spoke, 

s,u,| or a speech or any thing else sense of thanksgiving ' 'he hostage famine; 

ven   mingled emotions. 

Jimmv Carter   who grappled with "Some 30 minutes ago, the planes Outgoing   Secretary   ol   State   Ld r,.|ax   imtl|   lts   ,,.rlam 

the hostage 1 risis lor 444 davs before hearing our prisoners left Iranian air mund Muskie -who said his emotions y,,n,.rH aris .$_     n,,,n 

settling it on  the dawn ol  Reagan's space and they're now free of Iran. had  been  "dammed  up"  so long  it w, ,„„.,, - were let tree 

inauguration        headed       tor       ,1 So we can all drink to this one - to was hard to let them loose - enthused. staftei _ at the li an w ■ 
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.ountrv   It's marvelous tor President    homage families around the ce 

to greet the r.■turning Ameruans, no   what  it should be.  what it can  be.    Carter to have this burden lilted baa   ,ln,|    telling    them    that    they 

longer as president but as Reagan's   what it alwavs has been." his shoulders almost at the moment   , ,,,,1,1,,'t   answer   that   all-imp 

hometown    celebration    in   (Georgia    all of us together  Doing what we all    "I think if' 

before flying to Kurupe where he was   know we can do to make this country 
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Reagan pledges US renewal 
'We must act today to preserve tomorrow' 

U SsHINi.lON      1 AP)-Ronald        Moments before. George Bush had no misunderstanding-we are going no compromise.'he said. 

Reagan     was     inaugurated     40th    taken   the  almost   identical   oath  of to act beginning today " Mid in an era of renewal at home. 

President     ot     the     tinted     States    vice presidential office The new president said the nation's Reagan  said,  the  nation  will  stand 

["uesdav.  summoning   Americans  to        "With all the treatise energy at our economic  ills "will  not go away   111 abroad as "the exemplar ol iree.lom 

"an era ol   national  renewal     amid    command,   let   us   begin  an  era   ot das s. weeks, or months, but they will and a bea.on ol hope lor those who 

bells     and      cannon.      music     and    national renewal." Reagan said in his go awav do not now nave freedom 

pageantrs that became a celebration,    inaugural address. "Let us renew our "In this present . risis, government 

too. tor 52   smeruan hostages treed    determination, our courage and our is not the solution, it is the problem." He promised the United States will 

at i..st from Iranian bondage                    strength   Let us renew our faith and Reagan said, a line sounded d_* atter be a laithtul alls to triends  and told 

■<|    our   hope    We  have  every   right  to campaign das  in the <|uest that won potential   adversaries   that   pM   is 

dream heroic dreams." him the White House In  a landslide America's   highest   aspiration    "We 

will tiegotiate tor it. sacrifice tor it: 

i 

M the stroke ol noon, flower pass 

from      James      Karl      Carter      J 

Democrat, to Ronald Wilson Reagan. Reagan   said    Americans   are   en- last Nov   4 

Republican, conservative, veteran ol titled, for thes are themselves heroes. Reagan said he means to curl, the we will not surrender tor it - now or 

Hollywood,   governor  ol  California, "you, the citizens of this blessed land, size and influence ot the government **•* 

overwhelming   1 hone   ot   his   num. "Your  dreams,   vour  hopes,   sour he now heads   He said he will make 

trvinen goals are going to be the dreams, the government "work with us. not over Reagan   said   forbearance   should 

Denied    a     second    term.    Cuter hopes      and      goals      nl      this      ad- us       , stand bv  nur side, not ride on never be misread as a failure otWill, 

wakhed  as   R.-agan   raised  his   right ministration, so help me Cod   ' our back " "When action is required to oreserve 

hand, put his lelt on a family  Bible. Reagan's   invocation   to   his   new He promised to ease the tax burden, our national security . we w ill act." he 

and swore the simple. 35-word oath administration began with a pledge restore the balance between various said.   "We   will   maintain   sufficient 

of office   \ 2 I gun salute boomed out to confront and handle "an economic levels  of   government   and  promote strength    to    prevail    it    need    be. 

over   the   Capitol   and   the   marble affliction  of   the  worst  proportions American enterprise knowing that il we do so we have the       HKACW 

monuments    ol     American    govern- We   must   act   today    in   order   to "These will  be our lirst priorities best chance ot not having to use that 

inent preserve tomorrow   And let there lie and on these principles, there will be strength                                                             
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It  is mini,   that  Inn  W light -the p t man lor House Speaker Thollia 

Tip    (IN. ills legislative strategies lor  the previous loui   veurs-woui 

now  be attui kc.l loi  the qualities ,,l itl 

So iliangr probably ha, a. 1 urred lit the voting re.ord to the end lh.it 1< •»» Wright's  - 

I have hail more ml luciiie on shaping the legislation itsclt before it tomes to caused his stiffen, uppo* ' 1 

the final vote than I've ever had before " Wright, who <le. ides when lulls 

tome to the tloor   s.ud. "II I didn't usually  vote with the mu|orilv    I don't Bi.ulsliaw announced, a 

suppose 1 would be the m.i|oritv loitlo 1 lillon 111 tun.  iorfhefsp.il 

inise that led to his acquisition             I'hcsc swuthes ,,, voting were rell.-.ted in  Unght's ratings bv   inteo-st 'Soni,-'n., _   -    i 

ot power                                                                                                                                          gitmps   In  |C(7I   the  \uierii.in Consci v .itiv c L inon gave him .1 42 pen cut ic.unmg- 
"We teilaiiilv  don't  tl.iim  him   But  I  don't  know   anvbodv  else who        t |h||i,   m  !U:M  \\ , li;|,, ,,., ,.,.,,1 .1 h pen cut i.itutg  1 "hi istian \ on c gave begin h. com   tit*. 

vlaiuis him  either'    Rilbc C.t\i    a  incmbci   ..I  the Demo, ratit   National        \\ , ,^1,,  .,,,   ||   promt   rating   ,1,  moial  issues, saving U 1 ight  voted the the p.-op|. 

Conililltlee  It .on  Houston  said        I he  liberals  think   he's  too lonscrv al ivc         „ ning v.,,v   011 a Taiwan security   bill   .1 Coiiipiehensiv e I- inplov melil anil Beopk   I I 

a 11,1 I he . ..user vat iv es think In 's too libel a I "                                                                          Ti ailiing   \v I  v lolatoi s 1.111   the Depat blent ol  Ktllit ati. Ill and ______ Bia.b1;    ■ 
\\ 1 ight liiiuscll would e. h.,1 vndon loluisou's 2H-ycar-old complaint that        |l|(,|1|s  __    ,,.,,,11011    saw «   ..gains!   Rh_uW_    s, I sing   and   a Wrighl 

i„  was,,, k and hied ol being ,1 D1s1cu.it in \\ ash 11 igton and a. tiiuniunisl        haiau, c,l b.idgcl lim H'    " ' 

On pet)    I 
\s  maiontv   ic tdci   sin,,-   1 'i7<s    W light  was  thaig.d  with  salvaging opjawil                         

■sulciit Cai In s tncigv  piogiani and unpopular .utions ,u. h as giving losttow    g 

loit-ign  aid  to   .   icvolulloliaiv   i.-gmic  m  Ni, a: agu.i   and  binding the  1111 

plenientaboii ol the Panama Canal tianslei treaties 

Ihese   a.tit.ns   ov ei shadowed  AS 1 ight s   .onsi.teii!   ability    ! 

list 1 let awash m le, lei a 1 del.a is,- ..nit 1,1. Is !oi  ( ieneial D 

in   ley.is 
"I think that people who think 111. somewhat inodciale stance is mole 

llbeial than then individual . 010 l< tlous should ask themselves ASbul, is 

lit iv    I mi SS , ight to.iii I tut SSoith.  Icy.is 01 Phil Bui ton 

,u,   San   hi  III.I-.O    I  aiiloiiua     01   an.   other   |H-ISOII   who  1 on. eiv abb 

aild have a than,.' to be ina|olitv   lea,lei  01   the iie\l  iprukrrr*"  \S 1 ighl 

d 
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I tins is the second in a scries of articles unalv/inii the 

d Bill Mil race between Republican Jim Bradshaw and House 
SS 1 ight deleatetl Biiiton ,, piopoiient ..I national he,,U11 . .11 e aiiti higbei       H.li. ..|.t. 1    % study ..inducted bv Mi.lug.ui state I nivcisity to, a p. iv ate Majority  I euder Jim W ruiht.  I omorrovs: the charties used 

anidlall pi..Ills laves ,„, oil ,011,panics   bv   one vote lol   llla|oritv   lea.lei   ill ,,,,1,,.,,^   ,A|>.'lid,t, ,1 es ana Iv sis I 11 , u  sh, ,vv e,| t ll.lt  I lie   1 2tll  Dlstn, !  ! akes  in 

I'CO S I  h billion 11 line in lodci.li del.us,   1111 it is than it pav soul III laves 
to chip assay at W right s constituency 

1 Reagan projects policy stability 
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  and   then   backing   awav   bom   it most  icceiit presidents, who worked 

lt't       political      s.ience     protessoi veiv   tiueitlv   with  agem ies such  as 

  Wendell Vhaettoi said the National Se.untv  Couiu d      1 he 

S.haellei  blamed Carter's habit ol new president will leave the agem ies 

Dus iv ihr hrst ,.i ,1 Oi/..  purr series making premature  decisions  toi   .111 to "run themselves," he said 

e.ummiiig  .titiiu/  issues  facing  ih, inconsistent    toretgn    policv      VShen        Kronier   NM'D   Cluet   ami   SS'lnte 

Ke.jgdii     uiimmistrufinn       foreign mute inhumation became available. House Cine!  ol Stall dining Nisons 

politu  is  ,.u mined   01   rtus   first   in he was Ion ed It. change his policy. he tmul    months    \le\ainiei    Haig    is 

utaUatitm said Reagan's chouc loi se.ielaiv ol state 

although   commentators   disagree Reagan  will   be   less  hkclv   to  do Haig is a retired military commander 

on  the appioprialeuess ol  President that    he  -aid,  and  this should   help vv ho sei v e.l as Hem v Kissinger'schtel 

Hon.lid      Reagan s     loieign     pob.v ,(lengthen the I mtcd States' position military    a.lv ISCI    ,lining   Kissmgeis 

pioposals        the.       aglei'      that       the m vvol III polltll s tellliO'   as   National   SeiUlltv     Sdvise, 

vat illation     that     t hal a, lei l/i'.l     the "l think that  the Soviet  lluon  had toNiyon 

(  ailei     atllilinisbalion    ended    with ionic   to  have   .1   very   lowlv   v icvs   ol         Haig   has   s.iul   that   he   will   take 

Reagan's inauguration I'lesidcul Carter, ami tlu-v  tended to charge ol  bueigu pob.v  and not  be 

Man.  ol Cait. 1 s 1 uti.s have said tiv   to push  hum  aiouiul.''  S.haelh'i ov ersh.itlowed  by   the   new   National 

Ins   often   abrupt   .hanges   in   |Vi|l,. ,.n.l Senintv   \,lv isei Hit haul  \llen 

,le. isi.uis    bampele.l    lelations    with the   Soviets   will    veiv    likely    test          /"loo al 1,1 S. haet I, 1   both pre.li. led 

bolh  allies and advots.u ies    Not   the Reagan w hen  be takes old. e   to sec that    Haig    would    push    loi    mole 

leasl   v.... ll  ol   those  illtl.s  is  Heag.lll how    he   leatts   to   then   piessuie     lie pi agmal a    tougher tin eign poll. V 

luiusell saul 

I believe thai in the Soviet  I nion S.haelter     said     he    ey|»',ts     the           I   es|>ei t   that   the   emphasis   ,.u 

light now      Reagan saul m a ncent Reagan    administration    to    pursue human   tights  taken   bv   the  Cartel 

Ttmt   aiti.h'      theie is an element ol Vineiitan    interests    in    the    toieigu administration   will   la    ■ piirtIv    iaul 

t ..Illusion about Ihe vai illation .it oil! pob.v   field   inoie   vigoiouslv   anil  to aside " the TCC piolessol said 

0 . .'lit toieigu poll, V    the tlueats and follow       thloligh      with      a       gieatei           BW TCI    pollllt al s. lent e pi olessol 

then th.- Icckdowns  ami so I oil h buildup ol military 1 apa.ilv Mike Dodson s.u.l he opposed Huig's 

"I  honestly   believe that the Sov iet \si,|i'   liom    Reagan   hnuseil.    ins nominal ion   " I .1111 g. nei ailv opposed 

1 inon would piete, t olisisten, v     lh.it , abmel     iiiembeis     ami     otbei      ,tp to    having    taie.'i    mililaiv    men    as 

■   MII.'I with tin-in ptiiiitei's   will   be   the   111,1111   peisoiis ,e. iel.ii y  ot state     Dodson said 

.11 has said that lie would have involved    in    lorinuiating    ,\t\ti     an           \Sinl.     sin h    aiiiitaiy     liien     have 

ii.oteiil (....aim pole v p,. m.iitiilg I    S   It.ieigitpoiu v .ypeiien..'     in    .Icaiiug    With 

a ,   ii.nl   a  paituiiial   wav   ot Reagan   ha.   said   he  would   vsink nations,   Dodson   said    iliev   lack   .111 

takmv    ■                 in!,!   .11 stim.lhiu'.: ih«eh   w,tb  _» t.ibmet   than            See HIHI-'UA fill 1( 1   page:). 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Another skeleton identified in Atlanta.   1!" 
.cloud nl two small vkeletons loiind 10 tlav s ago was 

itleutilied Monday -is 10-vear-oitl Lai I lee leireil. oi« 

ot Hi black children killed or missing in Stlanla during 
the past I S months 

leiiell. missing since July It) [9*0 was i,,st seen 

around a swimming poo! near his southeast Atlanta 

home 

I'eirell's was Ihe I ith bods to be loun.l 1 hie. 

. lulilren are still missing 

America mas   become major coal exporter. 
forecasting a losv Inline lol I S cod eypoiis a 

goveinmi'Ul task force predicts the 1 nited States will be 
suppU mg Is percent ol total world demand bs th 
ol thcceutuiv 

Ihe Intel.igeiuv I oai I'spoil i ask Fl rce appointed 

i.y I'lrsideni Cartel said tin, i.ipid iii.u am is possil ■ 

with veiv little federal aul 

Ihe   I  nil,,!   Slates  supplied   about   t>   pel,cut     '   ' 

7b 5 million tons ol coal sold on the world marl 
1*79 the task lone saul in a report Monday 

Hispanics challenge Klan in Corpus Christi 
\:i   Hispanic   le.,,1. ■    I   •-      . ltd   '   '    :'    ' 

investigations int.. threats nmn (hi   K    S        , 
mount  i I'lsl campaign agairo diens 
111   leva. 

Rub, li Romlla. national  pn - 

Former   lexas   House  Speaker  slain.   Price 
in,    i iei   I'exas House Speaker, was shot to 

I   ,ail on tin  killer. 

ite tint.i ' spoken with the 

■ | am amv einetil w lieu he was 

■I'IOIUIS tin hided establishment n| 

Meetings   \, !    l tpen  Rc.oitls   __ 

Hid   ■- aliilltlates  to   report 

Wife ot convicted congressman poses nude. 
■     ■   ■      ;o ■•    lohn   SS     lenieile. 

iphs to ac. oiii|'aiiv  an 

ssue   ol    Plavbov 

luring   on 

[ a divoicf. 

-.1 I'lavbov 

, weekend. 
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An elaborate mistake 
Ronald Reagan took his first step in making America great 

again, as he so often promised during the campaign. He set less 

than a fine example for the country 
Reagan's election brought delight to the social butterflies 

who fluttered in limbo in the homespun Carter presidents At 
last, some class and elegance would return to the White House. 
Champagne brunches, white tie dinner parties, with society's 

cream of the cream attending. 
The official liberation of the butterflies began with Reagan's 

inauguration, the most expensive ever-Carters 1977 
inaugural celebrations only cost between S3.7 million and $4.6 
million. It cost between $8 million and $ 11 million for the 
celebrations following Reagan's utterance of the following 
words: "I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully execute the 
office of President of the United States, and will, to the best of 
m\ ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the 

United States." 
Dependine on which estimate you believe, that's between 

$228,571 and S314.285 worth of celebrating per word. 

The monev was spent for. among other things, a laser light 
show linking the Capitol. White House and monuments and a 
fireworks display that etched Reagan's portrait in 
Washington's night skv. Then, of course, there were the 
Inaugural Balls-available to the common man at $100 per 

ticket. 
But don't be too alarmed. The monev for the inaugural 

celebrations wasn't from vour tax dollars. Instead, the bulk of 
the monev came from individuals and corporations who gave 
the inaugural committee interest-free loans. The finances of 
these individuals and corporations must not be too desperate it 
they can afford to shell out at least $8 million for Reagan's 

celebrations. 
tgoin depending on which estimate vou take, between 533 

and 733 families could have been given $ 15.0(H) for the monev 
spent on Reagan's inauguration. That's not xerv manv - in 
fact, it's downright insignificant, except to those families. 

Reagan campaigned hard against waste in government- 
especially against those he labeled   "welfare cheats." He also 
urged private organizations and industry  to take the lead in 

helping the poor. 
man. as an old actor, should know the importance of 

v       , dism  1 lire was a chance to show that he knew about and 
bonl the plight of millions of Americans. Here Mr 

mice to implement what he said were his own M it-Is 
, ,t  rli.uitv   and love.  He could have  refused to take the 

and urged those businesses to invest it in training 

m H, could have given it to private charities. He could 
given   it   to groups  interested  in  revitalizing decaying 

dill's. 

Instead, he chose to use another symbol. He wants us to teel 
good about ourselves. Mavbe bv watching his old Hollywood 
cronies enjos mg themselves, we, too, can start to teel good 

about ourselves. 
If this is an indication of the next four years, settle down in 

vour torn chairs, huddle underneath a pile of worn blankets, 
make that can ot Alpo stretch for two meals and prepare for a 

"Coke ami a smile'' presidency. 

Letters Policy 
The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion page is operj to any member of 
the (ampus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits alt letters to 200 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number 
Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or 

brought by Room 115. Dan Rogers Hall. 

SIR. lSTUCPt ANY TPUU4 TbTUE KUMAR THAT 
VOU ARE. ABOUT TO BKOME ONE OF PRK1KIIT 
REAGAN'S KEY APPOINTMENTS? 

V0 YOU THINK YOU WOULD HAVE TROUBLE 
GETTING GONFIRMED W M SENATE DIMPLY 
BECAUSE VOU WEft AN ACTOR? 

«W BECAUSE YOU AREALoHGTIML 
TREND AS WELL AS A PJMWMOgE 
STAR, UE WAS A LOT OF RESPECT FOR VOU? 

TWANKYUJ, 
MR.B0NI0! 
\ 

Guns: power to kill the innocent 
.   i_ ... i.    i I.      ,,,.ir..     t.i     tuitnri*'t\       \A r     .tl 

B\ LINDA HAYILAND 

There was a large gathering Ian! 
week  ill Dallas til discuss the issue c)l 

gun control. 
The |x-ople there represented e\er\ 

position on the spectrum-Irom 
eliminating .ill handgun* to 
eliminating .ill controls on handguns 
Much ut the discussion locuscd on 
how delenseless a parson is without ,i 
gun. "!t gam were restricted In l.iw 
some argued, "criminals will take 
over societ\ since onl\ they would 
still MM nuns'' Statistics llo.ited 
around and around to prove each 
|Kiint Most dealt onlv with crime and 

the li.irdenedcriniin.il. 

\o one seemed interested 111 the 
more than I .(MM) children under 12 
killed each vear li\ handguns No one 
empathi/cd with the lamilies. with 
the victims-most shot or killed 
accidentiillv or in a tit ol rage It 
seemed more important to talk about 
manhood and pawn and how to 
preserve both So, it seems tune to 
talk ibout victims, innocent victims, 
and those who-in the heat ol 
passion-kill or maim Thcv are 

victims, too 

In 1972. I worked in a correctional 
institution toi delinquent bins 
Several stoi ics ,0111c to mind: 

• Keith went home alter spending 
nine months ill an institution tin 
school truancv. Three weeks later, he 
was shot to death when he called 

another l>ov a punk 

• Larrv was a bright hov who was 

caught loi stealing a cat He did well 
in the institution He returned home, 
did excellently in school One night 
he  isked Ins lather, drinking heavilv. 

tor some monev His lather refused 
and an argument ensued. His lather 
then pulled out a pistol and shot 

Larry in the chest. He died two hours 
later  His lather still sutlers. 

• Jon called me Irom the hospital 
three mouths alter he went home A 
rival gang had cornered Inm on the 
vvav home trom his girlfriend's house. 
Thcv shot him. Jon sustained kidnev 
damage and a lot ol fear. 

• Leo went to a rock concert. He 
was blinded bv a shot to the lace 

• Toinmv had a sister. just lour 
yean old. The shot Irom a "Saturdav 
night special" handgun missed him. 
killing his sister on the stoop ol his 

house 

• Charles spent two vears at the 
institution. He worked hard to leave 
behind his heav j street gang contacts. 
He lelt the citv. signing with the Ail 
Force He went home to visit his 
mother lor the weekend belore he lelt 
lor basu training While he was 
talking to a Friend oa the coiner, a 
car Hashed bv and bred a round in 
hit direction Charles died lace down 
m the street. Inspa|>ers in his packet 

(.ranted,   some   would   label   these 
kids part ol the "criminal element 
Hut vvhv should tt be so easv  to get a 
yu    this   country*  What   ol   the 
hundreds ol other innocent people 
who die or are manned and crippled 
because guns .oe easily obtained* 
\,n\ no education is needed to learn 
t,, use them. We registei i.irs. 
assuring ourselves that individuals 
,,,e competent to drive them What 
about deadlv 'weapons, what about 

handguns? 

Several    Indies have been dune on 

Soviets flex muscle at weak NATO 
Bv SPENCEK TUCKER 

In 1977, taking note ol growing 
Soviet unlitarv strength, the nations 
,,| the North Atlantic Treats 
Organization agreed to increase their 
deleuse {pending bv an annual rate ot 
3 |>ercerit each vear  alter inllatton 

Despite eaih.-i Mgns that this goal 
would !«• met and surpassed lor next 
vear, a growing nuuil>er ol nations 
are now reneging on their pledge-- 
, itmg ax instillation their weakening 
 nomies   I be Federal Republic ol 
, lerman) has announced a cutback 
in its defense increase to 1 1 paMMt 

S.voi.il olhei nations, including 
Denmark. Belgium and the 
Netherlands, are   Is,, dropping below 
,!„.,,        e.tllie,       pledges I've,,       the 
,„,seivaiive government m Greal 

Britain, led bv Prime Mlroste. 
Margaret 1'harcher, is showing signs 

,,t wavering on the issue 

|,„. I   n,ted States. ,ts!'a.»!i' 
rtretched ibmlv to the Persian Cuff, 

the Soviets now wheel a  military superiority 
matched only by Germany on the eve of World War II. 

President Ronald Reagan has said 
thai the United Slates will in. lease its 
iiiihtii s spending bv 7 to »percent, It 
will. bow. vi i. be seveial veils before 
so, b unease is reflected in actual 

military vtiengtb 

the uses and abuses ol handguns (ol 
protection. In everv case, then' were 
lour to six tunes men accidental 
deaths or injuries to l.uinlv members 
and Iriends due to the handgun than 
to the actual criminals. Frightening. 

Guns are responsible tor about 60 
deaths each dav in Viuerica More 
citizens have been killed bv guns 
since 1900-at least 800.000-thun 
in all the vvars since the \nierican 
Revolution 1627.000), let people 
continue to Inn   guns lor protection 
against    the    cum I.    And    more 

people die. 

Nearlv 75 percent ol all v ictims are 
killed ill a moment ol rage or 
frustration, When a lethal weapon is 
, .isilv available, it is used without 
thought. Regret comas loo late and 
lasts a bletune It seems to take a 
murder or an accident to make 
people reab/e the horror ol 
handguns 

for everv intruder stopped bv a 
homeowner with a gun. Four Family 
members or Iriends are shot ac- 
cidentally. Nearlv 3,000 people are 
killed everv vear b\ guns, and one ol 
everv lour is under 14 Annually. 
9.000 people are murdered bv 
previously law abiding citizens; youi 
neighbors, your li lends, vou. 

\vhv is it that we, III the United 
States, buy more and nioii' guns a ben 
g ivvneislup around the bee Wot Id 
is dei lining'' Moie \inei nans die 
before the barrel ol a gun than in all 
other Ire*' nations combined. 

I've decided that nui heroes are oui 
downfall. We revere the gunstingei 
anil the soldieis. those men w ho had 
control over their lives and the powei 
over others thanks to then gun 
Cams in this country seem to syn> 
boli/e masculinity In its extreme, 
bunging powei to those who can 
obtain it no nthei vv.o 

We've seen manv slot lev ol 
criminals and mass murderers; 
assassins admitting thai   it was then 

onlv    route   to   notoriety.    We   ''II 
become > ictims of such thinking 

I h results ol several studies have 
shown that, in areas where gun 
ownership 'v higher, both the gun 
murder rate end the the rate ol 
murder by any means soar above the 
national average Southern states 
have the highest rate ol gun 
ownership, With this honor comes the 
highest murdet rate as well. Onlv 
eight states require licenses to huv 
guns, 29 states require a |x'rnut to 

k a, is them W here state and local 
laws have toughened against guns, 
the murder rate has declined. 
However, as long as neighboring 
slates and uties invite easv access to 
guns, the abuse ol guns will never be 

controlled, 

Wither Lightening lad is 500,000 
tuns are stolen everv vear. manv 
From private homes and ollices. a 
vteadv siipplv 

I  olten wonder  how   manv   ol   niv 
neighbors have guns m then homes, 
i uddled lor piute. lion 1 he Inghel 
the number, the more tearful 1 
become that I or an innocent child 
will be the v ictim ol the bring ol that 
gun I lie mlds aren't steep enough. 
How i ,m we jeopardize our Family 
mil neighbors, iw.ue that ffieiy are a 
greater nvk than am . i imiltal* 

Mv solution to tin- problem is. ot 
ionise, a ban oe. guns. Manv 
disagree Hut 1 also support a 
registration ol handguns anil the 
licensing .md education ol their 
owners I have no quarrel with 
hunters in collectors. Ortainlv thev 
should be allowed to own and live 
then   guns   Pistol  i bibs are line, loo. 
Handguns in 'he home8 No. We all 
seek set III ttv, but the Facts show that 
we would be moie secure with gun 
control < )ui homes an- pi ivate 
sanctuaries, castles it vou will Let's 

not make them our funeral py res 

l.liutu lldi ilarut iv an Oftiitettl 
pro/euoi in lorieJ urirK 

had pressed Japan to dramatically 
boost its military spending "nlv 
recently has the fapeneas government 
announced an mi o-ase ol I 8 percent 
m ils delense spending lar less than 
the 9 percent figure pushed lor bv the 
United States Since World War II, 
]apan has enjoyed \meru an military 
protection at little 01 BO cost   lapan v 
only cost has been that it is buroewd 
with    a    belts    pieie   of    bee   world 

defense 
At  tin-  same  Mine    the German 

Democrat!' Hepublu has announced 
that Iheu  defense spending will  i isc 

next vear bv 1.4 percent, 
No one can lie sine |iist how much 

the  Soviet   Union  has  s|H'tlt   and will 
spend on its military   Vet dearly the 
i   , S H   Fuis undertaken ■ massive 
unlitarv    buildup   lar   exceeding   ils 
needs   foi   defense    01   pnftjculei 
threat to Western nations aie the new 
Soviet      installations      oi       offensive 
weapons      the     H.uktue    b bei       a 
glowing   Soviet   uavi   equipped   with 
both    aircraft    "ml    snlimarine-lv pe 

carriers,  and  the  heavily   arn I 
Soviet ,ii ins . suited well tor i hcnilial 

warfare 

dearly the  V.S.S.R.  has undertaken a  massiic 

military buildup far exceeding its needs lor defense 

Some doomsday   prophets  suggest 
that wi   ic back in   19 19   the Soviets 
now wheel a military superiority 
in,ill bed onlv bv (lerniuny on the eve 
ol World Wat II During this period 
ot Western vulnerability. the I  s s it 
IOIIIII    evict    wbalevei    thev    want, 

sunplv with the threat ol I  

i me ol the lust tough i hallenges 
that the Reagan administration ssill 
face will be restoring partnership In 
lb,.  Western alliance    ill  members 
...living equally the burden lot 
defense Nothing less than the sin 
v iv at ol the West iliav be al vtake 

iii, 1(1 DM1 s skll-h . , datlmi ,,,.1 ,i„„ xhtml in Ira l.v.isi htutian 
tins,oil'      Ii„1(   ,|ep.ulii>. Ml     ni.l   |„,l>lisl„-,l    l,.,s.(.o    t| lk-t,   |'.„|,,,    it* 

„iiicsl.-i ,.   || , t'Si i|,l 11,i  M, irvv   in, I liii.il .seeks 
V >i „■. i ,|,i,s..   I    |„ i,    M>le|\   III, 

..III  'I'" ,11 

III....' Mtfll.lllt 

<>l  111.   st.il 1  .iii.l  , i,n|ril>.il,,i,    1  IISIIIIH'.I 

ami tttettttl ■<hi.»M.ils .in- Hie npiiii.ins ..niv ..I 

l ho, K.ll.v   I II .IJIIM. 

k. III. I'.I.'IM-II ' 
K. MII' Iwei.s   h'ttt'ii.il /',;;, i   1   in..< 
i .lit, i i > vi,,,,,, i atttptu / r,'n,,i 
!).....,■ I ntltf  (   '|.i| / ,/ir,e 

K.ilti l.. ,,   \, i, . I ./i..,, 

Vni.l   illil.iii.l   /|,,I,,,J 

Sll/V   Ml   Vi.lille    \W   ( /, .,,,., /,/,Mi 

III.    II    I 
11.11. Ilnm-iv flail   Hi.I 

I   , I.   M.hll.le   I   ,.lintti.,fl,u; / ,/jf.,. 
Irilm.l,'   ( DnrHbtiNfifl ruio.i 

SI, II., \S .,s. II   (   ,.iiu/,„n,n I .,',. ., 
I  'I K..HH. M   V|„„o t ,/||,,, 

ll.J.i .   i„,,,„„ii,   Utt  SeofN fane. 
it.,i,,.,t HttwittettiB, SJMTN i arteaaui 

D.iv nl Uleku    \,h , MI,I,it; M.o.Ok;. , 

Kartttt I,,l,ii,.in stun rti,ii.-i;,,,rii,. 
I'.nil.i I ,ilt,i,,|i,.   f ,1, i,i|M  \,l, .„.. 
III.I W nil     /',,„/,,, H,,ll  Sl.fi, .. I,,i, 

■mi 'C 
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Foreign Policy. 
won't be. bill wr should l>< 

\r111s  control  should  bf  tin-  ad- 
imiiiNtr.itxHIS  number  DM  |>rinrit\ 
Dodaon »IA Me .ulclrd. however, the 
actual   priorits    will   prububls    !«■ 
H.lllilllt silix-rinritx user till' Soviets. 
Such an attempt t<> achieve 
Mi|X'nont\ could he iiiisrttlini! and 
lead to the spreathuu of nuclear 
i-.ip.iliilitv . he said. 

Dodson said the administration s 
second priorits will prababh be to 
guarantee the monetarv stahilits ol 
the United States in relation to other 
countriei and to assure a suppls   ol 

muliist.mclum ol diplomacy that is 
leeded to run the State Department 

Dodson described both Ham and 
Allen as "hawks," who would be 
quuk to use American power to 
promote national interests. 

"I Find this particularh dangerous 
when I think ol linn i.Mleni advising 
(resilient Reagan," Dodson said 

The secretars ol stale should base .1 
cle.ii   well thought out Mew ol world 
S fairs, one which trub   recognizes 

e interdependence ol the nations ol 
the world, he said. 

"We Bead ts !>e open to the third 
v.orld countries," Dodson said. "We 

Campaign  
"I base heard .1 strixlib im HMMIIU number ol people from all walk-, ol 

le sou. theif opinion th.it Jim \\ rtghl mi longer reprevnts Ibe people ol 
c 12th District." Stfan sukf. "Jim WrtjdM bus turned liberal and a ch.ume 
needed   Now   is the lime lol  them to iTl.iniir to a consei s atise candidate 

forever hold their pe.ue " 

I ,u b ol bis opponents, however, struck the same chord. Jim \» rigid thes 

■urged, alter 2S seals in ('.oiigress. was out ol loiieh with the 12th District. 

' Wright would lulhl the ehaine K.ui|H' would sav as Ibe i/.tiiip.iliril wore 

on that W rtghl lues to relied the dish u I without being a stave hi publu 

opinion. You don't stand around ss till \. nit linger wrt 111 Ibe an to elee 111, 

Lhich w.o the wind's blowing esers i '." he saiiL "You don i ele-<i a 

robot who's g g to does.11 lb ssbat the polls show  ' 

Nevertheless,     as    the      Itilude    ol     I Vinue r.itu      and     Hepiibluan 

tresldeull.il i.ilidldales made Jl s Cartel's record the issue U1.11M1.IW 

s.ui.ind Silms tried to make Wright's record the »«ur in the lilh Dutru-I 

In Keliu.in   with campuigu binds starting to roll m frtnn iimsertattse 

polo 1.  1   .11110 niiuttees il'S(\  :li,,,ughoiil the nation, Br.nMi.iw liegae 

to run telesISIOII lomuiereials in ibe area attacking Wright's long si.is   in 

Ciiligtrss .11 id his \ otinc let old 

Wright, who was bus\ raising munrv i"i 'be congressional i anip.ugus .,1 

ai.nis   ol   Ins   Democratic   colleagues,   bec.uoe   woiiied   about   the    's 

Enabling Bradshaw to sturt telesision .ids in l.l,in.ii\ lor a \osewhei 

election 
Wright need noi have worried, howesei Despite Wright's campaign 

launs ih.it HI.HMI.IU was the names c.uulid.iie VS right ieeeis.il and ^H-III 

niore 1 nones 'ban Hi.ulshaw lo win I he I Jib District scat 111 Congress. 

That is anolhei nous in the \\ 1 iglll-rli adshass race U hen I .Idle ( bil. s 

made his opposition til \\ nghl known. U nghl replied th.it Chiles thought 

he 10111.1 bus .. congressman .iscavils as be bought a baseball ie.nn 

Hi,1 incomplete ilm ents from the Federal i:iei lions Conuuission dated 

l> , I lOSOshoss that it u.i- \\ light who 1.111 the s aiupalgn ss itti the heass 

fin.01, 1.1I support 

Wright, who began ll)S() with SlttS.OOU unoslb Iroin the Wright ip 

preii.ition diini.■!■■. nutspenl Bradshaw in both the priawrs and geta-ral 

elie 1101 is. Despite strict election finance laws pawed in 1471. Wright raised 

at least J957.I03 ind spent SB8I &2*i biadshass raised .,1 least vSVM SWU 

($1 Jli noi) ol which came Iroin personal loansi and s|M-nt ShOh.SIO    The 

lasss I ii i ut Hide idual donations to SI.000 per eteettun and group d it ions 

■ $5,000 perelei ll, 

eneigs resources. 

lioth Dodson and Si haeller said 
the) expect the new administration to 
support the ruling regime in Kl 
Salvador and to suppls it with arms. 
The goseminent in that countrs will 
base to base such aid in order to 
maintain power. Dodson said. 
because the regime is oppressive and 
lacks the support ol its people. 

The t. mted Stales under Hcagan 
will be more supportive of. and more 
likeb to deal lasorabls with, right- 
ssing governments rather than their 
left-wing counterparts, the pi life wors 

said Issaliiple The El Salsailoran 
goseiiiiuent is more right-wing than 
the \naraguan junt.i. Reagan has 
pledged to help the former, while 
describing the latter as communist 
and saying he probably will not 

support it i 

While Reagan will most lilteh 
continue the U S support ol Israel. 
Dodson s.nd the new president will 
trs to establish closer ties with Saudi 
Arabia and will put more emphasis 
on U.S.-Middle Eastern relations in 
general because ol that area's energs 
supplies. 

U glit spent the largest amount ol mones for re elect* .ei olid onb   !( 

Rep  Hubert Dornan. H-Cabl . who spent Sl.fi inilhon. 

In  !l)7l.   W nghl spent onb  S4U.OU0 in winning with M peeevnt ol the 

VOle    III   197V 111-Six-Ill S283.0tt0, 
I    iilhejiuoie. the .out III Hll ions tll.lt Hr.lelsll.iv.  reieised Iroin I'M s i ami 

subs! a i ilia I Is bom nalional conservative groups. 
Oi the >S4.ooo he received in I'M' contributions, S22.SOO i c Iroin 

Sroups such as the Committee fur the Survival ol a Free Congress [il 2«5). 
ie Conservative Victors Fund t$3.MMD, Ibe Funtl lor a Conservative 

M.uoMic t92 )40l the National Conservative Political \rtkn Committee 
($1. 139), the National Republican Congressional Committee iSfi.OOOi. the 
Rcpubbi.in National Con tree 192.000) and the Texas Victors   Com- 

BlittceiSS.OOOl 
Other groups that supported brailsh.iw were the Western Co ol North 

AIII.IK.I lSS.000), Ibe West Central I'rs.is l'\C ISS.OOOI. Our lulled 
Republu   l'\C.    i   group  connected  with  the   Vvsooulkm  ol    \ineru.ui 

I'hvsicians and Surge ons IS4.470) and the Louisiana iaieigs  \alional I' \t 

iSi.OOOi 
\V i ight. hosses.i. ri eeised substantial supporl Irom local I'ACS. 

lie   reeeiseil   S.S.000   Irom  Ceneial   Ds liaimi  s  solnlilars   political   laHI- 

tribul plan,   a II linn.u i I'AC and V ought Corporation, ejekul which Lsa 

delense eoiiliaetor to the lederal goseriiiiKiil lie received SSOU Irom 

\iueiiean \irhues' I'\C. which is headipiai hied ill I'orl WufCH. and 

SI ()<>0 Irom Hi.mill \lrhnes He riceised SS0O liom Soiilbweslern Itell's 

emploM-e l'\( and sS.OIIO Irom the lulled \ulo Uorkers' coluntais 

I '.iniiniinils   \i lion I'rugiain. 

Wright also received more eonli ibulioiis Irmn iullueiili.il di nois tb.ui ih.l 

Hiadshass lie leeeised S7.m)() Irom the Ravs I.noils SS0O Iroin \moli I . 

C.ulei )i . publisher ol Ibe furl Unilh Sim /'./.•grain and a chairman ol a 

\\ nghl appreciation lonmutlee. and S I  l)00 I loin the Mom i ails. 

Hiadshass   reeeiseil  S2.000 ll  Chiles and   Ins  ssile.   Si.000  Ii ill 

disinbiiloi   Hub Hrossn  and Ins wile and S1.000 Ir  geologist  Robert 

klab/uba   Ibe s H.   pi.sideul ol   It  I   s research foundation. 

Di'spih    Chiles    active   support,   rti.ulshaw   could   not   persn.Mlr   Fort 

\\ i.rth's ss call In i ousel sal ices lo loosen I heir pill sesl rings, mile ll less gle e 

I heir soles, to his campaign   lie needed lo base both 

\s the Mac 1 priinan approached, bolh \\ i igbl and Hr.tdshuw were 

iS|Hilccl to win rasilc Hiadshass halollleied assac ,ll W I ighl s .ecolcl 

ICI nliialb loc using on Ibeecononis . nalional .delense and euergc 

Tins was  the str.ttegs   decided  IUMMI  be    SCI' \C  when   ll   decided  to go 

allei  the Dianocialic   leadc'iship - to attack the me bent's colmg iciord 

and keep hi n  the delensise    \nd lor  Ibe most  pail.  U right  oil. n did 

not -oi would noi - respond to the charges unlil litter in the campaign. 
b, March, bosses,■! Hiadshass turned Ills sights lo anolhei largel-lhc 

media, who. he claimed, were partial to Jim Wi igbl 

\\ hal angcicil Hiadshass at the media hap|>eiM'd on Maich 1 I I'ISO \l 

() 10 p in.. k.\ \S-Ch.iliiu I S i the same' slat ion I bat broadcast hlsentis into 

ih, raiei presented a special taping ol the syndicated IVena Clark show 
'i..HI Washington. IXC Ibe sub|ect profiled In the show was House 

Malonls  l.iadei  Inn W nghl 
bi.idsbaw and Silcov were- liuious sshen the hall hour show. s|>onsored 

In   lesaco. aired 
Hell, we knew cse would get hanked tocleath. bill 10 minutes HI prune 

hni,    spolisoii'd  be   one  ol   the  biggest   c ol pol al Ions  in  Ibe ssolld  makes  ll 

 ghei than we expected." Hiadshass said     Thai shun wa* taped ou the 
I (Hll.  lour class bc-lore the cole on the wnidlall  prolils tax  and si\ sscs'ks 

beloie an eli -c lion   Hie gus has lost all tomb with liable    I lkm'1 think he 

thinks the folks balk home can read  He saw this stnd coles thai 

Silcos said il ssas ".in inept political ads eiliseinenl 

Hill  I  lack  sculled al   Hie conipt       In  I Ve CIIIIMI    I   mti-i s i, wed V,i. 

Stroin.Thiuinoiid. It-S.i:..nid we sent I I l.i|»'s all user his state Ueiluln't 

gel one obieclion I interviewed Sea llmd ftmrseu. Dies.,-, and sse 

showccl il III Texas and heard no one complain, she said "Who in the 

win Id I bulks he i W i igbl i iiecsls I his piograin lo get OICCIIHP 

\s IIH   i.iiHp.ugii against Wrighl wore n be siuomci    Hiadshass 

would resurrecl Wrighl s ..iiiipaigli cb.ogi ol 2S sixirs pres ions that the 

burl \\ <u<h Sinr-Ti /. gin "is campaign ccserage was tttasetl. I le would even 

ask a media wale lldog giolip to investigate 

Hut Wrighl and Hiadshass first bad to dispose ol then pnniais op- 

position. 

Skiff photo by Danny Biggs 

BEN BROOK I. AKK    Although temperatures onls  reached into the 50s 
Tuesdas  these fottuvenrared out to enjoy the sunshine the peeked out from 
behind the clouds 

Thieves strike Rickel lockers 
Personal items salued at ap- 

prosiinatels $n.50 were stolen Irom 
sis men in a Rickel Building dressing 
room on Saturday, according to 
Campus I'olice Chief Ed Carson. 

None ol the sutiins saw the thett. 

Carson said. but consistent 
descriptions ol a suspect were gisen 

to police 

One ol the sutiins was m the 
shower sshen !»■ noticed the suspect 
in the dressing room, He seemed to 
know sshat he was doing.' said 
Ptuenneke He added that he did not 
pas much attention to the suspect. 

It might have not Urn him. Uit he 
might hsise SIH'U someone." I'Uicn-' 

neke said. 

The suspect was described .is a S'9" 
to V10" black male, between the 
age-s ol 19 and 20 and weighing IS5 
pounds. He ssas reported to base' a 
"straggly" beard and to IH- wearing 
jeans, brown-leather, pointed shoes 
and a short,  black-leather  jackal at 

the time ol the crimes. 
One victim reported that the 

siis|H-it said he was working lor the 
Hukel Building, Carson said. 

Stolen Irom the six were one sellow 
gold class ring, one white metal 
digital watch. TCU identification 
cards, kess anil assorted other per- 
sonal items. 

One victim, Dr Ricks Pluenneke, 
said that two Unisersity ol Arkansas 
swimmers hem tor a meet went into 
the dressing room where he was and 
said. "We've had stuff stolen." 

Hhienneke said he then noted that 
his.ring and watch were missing Irom 
his athletic bag. 

None ol the items stolen was locked 
in the lockers, said Carson. 

"We're trying to make every bod) 
aware." said Carson, "that (they 
should) guard their personal 
properts ... This type of thing is 
idonel by someone who is (just 

standing! around." 
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21 

I    HI  el.ly   tOt   |«|ff  t.'KlMldt.OM 

i tanging CM adding i IAMM 

I p m 

t ,M ultv I >nrriUHon 

NtMiirnt ( tntw   POOW 2H 

b MJ p ill 

Concert Connection 

Student center, room 202 

7pm 

Unity 
the lookinitt.l.iv. 

7 Hlpm 

eAdshmgton Internship Kei fptKHl 

student i t-nter room 2W V3H 

FOB in 

vVf.)n.'xddV NffjM Bible Studv 
1 he *. orner  

Thursday 
22 
J p ni 
AirKortekDlt 

Student i.enter ballroom 

4 Hlpm 

Intramufdlv 

Student» enter  room 20J 

January 

S k) p m 
l ( I   Woikt hiundatton 

Ihf Vpi afculary n/ fttff*  F«M* 

S  Worn 
Social Work Club 
s'lidei'1 center  'oom ?<>?  

Friday 
23 
last dav to withdraw and 

receive 1tX> percent tuition refund 

Noon 
Lnivt'is,;\ ( hape! 

Kobert c in >. hftBOJ 

4pm 

OPEC 
2801 Princeton. Apt 11)1 

bp m 
Men s and women's swimming 

TCU vs. Arkansas 

Kickel Building 

V 8.12 pm 

Time Aftrr Time 

student cente. ballroom 

BABYSITTER 

Btibysttter wanted Ihufsdav-. ^am to 12 

noon Provide own transportation Call 

• tH 012** before ft pm 

RfWARO rORSALE 

TRAEHC CITATIONS 

I uitlu     i Hilifll     larrant   County   only 

|UMt Mallory. Attornev, W*>UII 

HELP WANTED 

tarn up to $1,iHX) or more H>r | lew 

yjBniH0| work No selling lust hang 
|MtlOn Oft your i ampus .idverming ou- 

halt prk I 'ours of I urope For details 

write IKAVEL STU0> INlfcRNAl IONAL. 

2030 1 Ml 4ft00Scjuth Suite 101 Salt I 1*0 

tity. UT (M117 

Reward tor return or information leading 

to recovers ot Texas Aggie <. la-.1, ol S8 

ring Yellow gold, one quarter karat 

diamond uraiked) set tn white gold 

mount AGRICULTURAL & 

MKHANICA. COLUCI 01 rtXAS * 
Molen hem locker 'i«)m in Rn kel Building 

on morning ot Ian 1? Also white metal 

(Mamies ItOOt] LCD d*tfrWJ watch with 
metal band and abbreviations ol major 

world cities on the lace   PtotM Ntto us b\ 

House one and one-halt block1, trom 1 CL 

Two   bedroom   brick    small   den,   living 

room,   bath  and  a  hal*.   carpet   drape-. 

\torm windows   txcellent  C0*xfct*Ofl   t4-'l> 

0010 

SRYDIVE 

Skvdisf  rh.s   weekend    Gall   I72-21M  or 

421-1411   10% discount to students 

I 

I o 1 

littMiinWin I9M 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
A Noo-Proht AAvdicoi FCK>II>> 

• FULL GENERAL ANESTHESIA SERVICES 
0 All soivie.es confidential 

• Full hme piot««nonol coniva slalt inclejding r^nlewed and 
licensed nur»ei, certified regiitered nurse anettftetisU, and 

board certified gynecologists 

A Earlier detection ol piegnancy availoblo 11 I doyv following 

coiKeplion) all le»ting by a certified medical technologist 

• counseling • Termination of Pregnancy 

• Local armslhelic al»u available 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
(817) 335-6641 

2828 McCart     ft. Worth, Toxa» 76HO 

SAtHtdMf        m  fstARAC '*.>   -«ii Atortiun R>ghl* **•"■' ■ i *■•%!'■* 
+  TARAi TftWN X—■ ■ ■ V^ro* A»i-...e UMQU* 

»   '**)   NnlcHMt   AeWhois f •d***'"* > 
SV.S-*   il«l.||.NldViHI A<(*f>*>*i 

Now 
Interviewing 

RESUMES.... 
. r.iitf irtf^rrti'U'S 

mtfrt ifU's  i.'ifain 

;eitSs. 

NPfl'IAI 
STUDENT 
RATbS 

rVP/NC4PR/NT/NC 
»9.S0fOR^SCOPIrS 

FREE 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
Waiters and waitress*! 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
u Top Piv - FfexiMe Hourt D Mcdkal in»ur»iKe 
a Free meals, uniform.. includiimeknul 

training □ Opportunity for 
D Paid hoiiiiavs & vacations        atTvancemtnt 

If you want to work with tnrndlv people in a 
casual, fun atmosphere, apply in person 

Monday - Friday Z-S. No Experience necessary. 
Full & part time positions available. 

600 1 ast Exchange 
im the stock yards 

\n ceual oejKWIUMIV empk, 

BROCHURt 
AND 

PRICt 
LIST 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

I i00 Summ.t Ave 2720 Stemmons Frwv 
Dallas, fx 75207 

1214)630-5411 
Fort Worth Tx 76/02 
(8/7J.05-.S477 

HI-HAT LOUNGE 

OPEN 
2pm-2am 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
1-7 

DAILY 

5 DAYS OF DRINK SPECIALS 
FOR LADIES THIS SPRINC 

Sunday £ Monday 
Fuesdav & Wednesday 

$1.00 Margaritas All Nite 
,"5C Highballs 

Ihursdav I ree keg oi See* f-or Ladies M / 1:00 pm 
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SPORTS 
Swimmers rolling coach says 

All the hard work b\ swimming 
coach Richard Svbesmu is starting to 
pa\ off. With a war ot rrtruitin^ 
behind him. his swimmiiHTs arc 
showing vast miprowtnent mer all 
previous TCI' squads 

The men's team is 5-4 after postingf 
weekend victories over Southwest 
Missouri State and the ltmersit\ of 
Arkansas-Little Hock SybtsnU was 
pleased with the swnnmers' recent 
outings. 

"We swam well, but the com- 
petition was not as tough as in a tew 
prev. IOUS meets." S\hesma said 

Svbesma is \er\ optimistic about 
his predommateK treshman team 
and said he teels that the\ w ill 
continue to improve. 

"W> have a good shot at tilth or 
sixth in the conference meet." said 
Svbesma    He   noted   that   no   TCU 

men's team had ever  placet! higher 
than seventh. 

The transh'i of Marian House Imni 
Kasttield Junior College in Dallas tins 
semester could haw a !>eanng on the 
Frogs' place in the conlerence 
standings. SVIM'MILI said. House's 
tune ofl $7 semnds in the breaststrokr 
is ti secoiuK taster than an\ ot the 
current Frog *.« immers. 

1 he womens team continues to 
excel During Christmas break the\ 
tra\eled to Colorado Springs and tied 
the titth ranked Air Force women 
Two days later, the teams battled it 
out again, and the TCfJ women broke 
the Air Force womens three-war. 
tittv -meet unix'aten streak 

" 1 he\ swam phenoinenalU ."' 
Svlx'sma said. "It was a total team 
ettort." 

SIIKC then, the women haw posted 
victories over Colorado College and 
\rkansas-l ittle Hock to stretch their 
record to >-1 -1 

"We have a chaiue to tiuish in the 
top three m the countrx." saul 
Sybrsma, "but we'll !*• plr.ist'il to 
finish in the top ten ' 

Last year's team finished 32nd in 
the Al \W division II standings. 
Alreadv seven women have qualified 
for 22 ot a possible 24 events tor 
nationals as compared to onl\ two 
qualifiers a tear ago. \K<>. w ith 20 of 
t he 2 3 w i unen In'ing treshman, 
Sv besma has the makings ot a 
swimming d\ nastv 

The h refp iiMH-t national |K>vwr 
SMI Wednevlav in Dallas The 
wtmien swim at I p.m while the men 
meet at f>. 

Baylor Bears still on top 
WACO (AP)-Bavlor basketball 

coach Jim Haller said he's t>egmning 
to get excited about his team's perch 
atop the Southwest Conference 
basketball standings following a 
victorv Mondav night over Texas 
Tech. 

Bavlor beat Texas Tech. 69-hT, and 
Houston edged Arkansas, ST S4. in 
the onlv conference games Mondav 
night. In non-conference action. 
North Texas edged Texas. 75-74 

"I'm now beginning to get excited 
mvselt. I can't sa\ enough about our 
team now." Haller said after the 
Bears beat the Rev! Raiders to move to 
5-0 in conference plav 

Terrv Teagle had 24 points to lead 
Bavlor scoring. Bubba Jennings was 
the leading scorer for the Ret! Raiders 
with 14. 

Bavlor had problems in the first 
halt, falling Ix'him! earlv in the game. 
10-0 Thev trailed. 2o-2l. at halftune 
but tame back strong to outseore 
Texas Tech. 4Vlr m the second halt. 

"That might have l>een the best 
second half ot basketball Ba\ tor has 
ever placed." Haller said, "! know it 
is since I've t>een here   We were verv 

patient with our offense* in the second 
halt " 

Texas Tech coach Gerald Mvers 
said Bavlor appeared flat in the first 
halt and saul he bedews it was 
caused bv their big victorv over 
Arkansas last Saturdav 

Terrv Teagle. who has helped guide 
Bavlor to its earlv lead in the 
Southwest     Conlerence     basketball 

TRArTKDlNSIDF-TCt \ DurreH Browder dribbles out ol trouble against Texas 

race, has l»een named Southwest 
Conference Basketball Ptaver of the 
week   m   a   vote  ot   the   conference 
coaches 

The junior from Broaddus received 
six of 15 votes cast lu*ating out the 
three votes received bv Rice junior 
Rickv Pierce 

Teagle. the Southwest Conference's 
defending scoring champ with a 23- 
point average last war. is averaging   ■ 
20 7 pome, per *.„„.-.. ml is l>rinKin« JK. Richard. »W cam append Kwbanl* agmt. Ar Astn» «KJ «** \str.«l..m.- ,„ his hr 
.I.IVM, TS r.-bmimls ix-r cutest His al M HKJ when rw suffered a li 
Bavlor team has a 9-5 season record 
and has won five straight games. 
including its first lour SWC games. 
1 eagle scored 24 points in each ol 
last week s vv ins over Rice and 
Arkansas fie recorded a season-high 
1 J rebounds against Rice 

No. 5, 6 battle for No. 1 
By The Associated Press 

joe Hall has to think back three 
seasons to remember the last time 
that his Kentuckv Wildcats lost rw,, 
games in a row. 

"We're obvious I > in a terrible 
slump," savs the Kentuckv basketball 
coach. "For the past several games, 
we have not executed well " 

That included Mondav night's 
game, an 81-67 loss to Louisiana 
State in a battle of Top Ten teams. 
LSI is No. I in the countrv and 
Kentuckv is No o 

"Tonight, we couldn't get anv thing 
going oftensivelv in the hrst halt and 
we allowed them to outscore us In- J 
late  in the halt."  said Hall,  whose 

Wildcats     were    also     beaten     bv 
Alabama over the weekend. 

'Ihe LSI "in-vour-tace" defense 
had something to do with the 
Wildcats' rough night. 

"I think that oui sw itching defense 
was the kev." said LSI' Coach Dale 
Brown said "We planned to plav 
three different defenses ♦ kind of 
disguise our zone " 

LSI' held Kentuckv without a Held 
goal for a 9.36 stretch overlapping 
the halttime intermission. In that 
time. LSI' soareil from a two-point 
del Kit to a 1 7-poml lead. 

hi other games involving ranked 
teams. No 2 \ irgmia beat No 14 
Clemson 74-59 and l'ith-rated Notre 

Dame stopped Kordhatn 67-61. 
Supcrsub Willie Sims scored eight 

ol his 22 (joints in the last eight 
minutes of the first halt to help LSI 
blow ojx'n a close game Sims entered 
the game with 12 minutes to plav m 
the first hall and LSI trailing 16-14. 
He proceeded to score 10 quick (joints 
as the Tigers took a 3H-25 lead at the 
hall 

Center Greg Cook held Kentuckv s 
Sam Bowie to just tour first-halt 
(joints, limiting him to two field goals 
i*ii nine attempts. Bow ic I unshed with 
22 points, hitting six ol eight Irom the 
field m the second hall. 

It was the 13th time this season that 
LSI' has held an op|jonent to less than 
70 points  

J.R. Richard able to train 
HOUSTON lAPl       Houston pttih.r        «•»   >-^">Z   ***    I""'   ltlu'' •»'>!   '«'   vl»    -:   "•tumr.l   to   the 

his   hrst   public   up 
n.itioiuilK 

thr.Mt.-nm«     strokr     ,n      |uh       has William    RtMs    viekW     Y\i.-ll.'nt I(.|,'Ms,,l   «,ll,r   brtwm   *f    \stn-s 
ri-im.'il    a    IIH.1K.II    rrpiwi   mam n'sults.  ami thr IMSO staitini; |>itih.-r ,,,,,1 Cm. nm.fi 
thouaht ini|>ossil,l,.  +   hr ran sfciri Nu   th»  National   Uague   \II-M.ns iwhanl's dH.nnii.t bad rtartrd in 
throw mn.m.uii .oul.l li.-tr.in thri.vimi: m |>i.-|\iratn>i) j,m(.  ^\u.u  |„,  first   I oinpl.iiiii'ii   ol 

Huhanl i-oflapwil on tin- Moor ..I lor spring training having a "tired" arm    \lt.-i   ..un- 
til.-    \stro,loin,-   [uh     W   and   as          v,,,,s  !>■**■ li*-r-  ..ml   ..it. am   air p.huc. .1 HW r.-ronl ami I Sll rum.-il 
dnwent «ur«pn to removr ., hloo,i slh,.,iulrll  to  re-port  to  thr team*  ,,,„ ,1W.,,,0. ,|, g th.  inst hail ol 
dot in his neck. On CX-t   l». Hkhard -V <"* ir.uumz sitf at C miu. H.i ,|„.    wason.    hr    started    pitching 
h.ul » stocked .men   m  his right P<* -° etwtkalh 
should.-,  rrnl.u.-d .Innni: an  1VI , When     Ituhaid     s„ll.-,rd     what 

ltlon   ' doctor, salt..! a majuf stroke during Hi.har.l «.i- plai-ed on the t.-am . 
-Vn'd    MOIHIIV     tl»     \stn.s    in a  workout   in  the   trtnjdwne.  the ihs.ild.-d list |uh  16 and »ns testing 

notmced   that'   Hi.har.l   had   been ",a|o,    concern    »as   Ins   s,„M.al his arm .., the V.,,..lom.. .... JuK   I" 
cleared  to  p,o.m| with  lull  pre- ratlin than wh.-th,-, hr .o„l,l ,>,uh when he suddenlv ci^apwd and was 

f   ui|t     auain rushed   to   a   hospital   where   he   ttn spring   training   workouts   and 
begin throw mil ^hortlv Bui \in hard made a rapid retov.-rv    del vv rut nnmeiliate suruerv 

Lady Frogs lose three 
'I'll.-   \\X    l.a.h   lines  basketball . hainpions Sam  Houston Stair in a      The |..H|\  Pious' record stands al 

team is in a thriv-gaim- losing stivak losing i-tlort last 1 ui-sda\ anil 1 an 'nil   IMJ   last year, the first  war for 
.dt.-r tailing to Northwest Louisiana their poor shooting into the weekend |)a\is, the I ...K   Frogs were  14-15 
on Kriihu. 101-60, and to Northeast series. 
Louisiana on Saturday. 102-66 Coach ken Davis saul I lie team has   Led h\ captains Sue Mileur ami Lynn 

TCI.   sshtih    hail    improved    its not been pl.n nig as well as the. are   Davis    (the    team    smiing    leadei 
record   to   11-9  altei   a   four-game capable   ol    "We   louldn't   bu)   a   averaging  l*> points |HT game), the 
winning    streak      had    shooting basket agamsi Sam Houston." Davit  1 ,.d\  Frogs ..ill tn  to surpass last 
problems   against   iasl   year's   state said                                                            season's record 

Just one sandwich, its. that (ood! 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PIVI 

•   FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

921-3541 J025 Greene Ave 

STEVE VROMHOl.Z 

NW< HI).\Y 

PREGNANCY TESTS 
■Cuiilidwwml CtMNMlMa 
• fcflMoWnjJ IrtlwnMIWK 

• tafmiMltOfl ol PKffMncT 
•l*(l* l)«MW"o"'»»t*<*» i*«d«W» 

•Aft«»l*4«10o*f»»<*« «••**«•»«* 

JTTS 
- i.llk JUAa^ 

, HAVE THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS i 
' DELIVERED TO YOUR DORM. | 
|Name i 
iSchool.         ; 
!SchsK)l Residence   

WEST+SIDB CLINIC 
•I7-; 

)0>i t*stfta>w l.*i (%•»>•• »-   •»**» 

iJLi ̂ y t»v 

iCity/Statf./.ip  
I Enclose   pa MI lent and mail twThe Dallas Moniitvg ts^ws 
' Circulation Depurtmenl 
' Coiiiiiiiiiiicatiims C'.ciitt-i 
1 Dallas, Texas 75265 

[ Make check payable to The Dallas Mratiing News. 

IDAILY AND SUNDAY 
|DAlLYOm.1 
•SATL'HDAYandSL'NDA'l OW.\ 
IsifNDAYONLY 

ciljr iOallas jllorniuo »Ujs 

+ 
$25.00* 

I9.2()| 
14.00' 
12.001 

I 
**! 

Programnie- T* i,'-i 

An important 
message to every 
graduating senior 
regardless of field 
of specialization. 
If you've been seriously 
considering a career in 
programming, now is the time 
to talk to ARCO Oil and Gas 
Company in Dallas. 
Your   l"'l' 

Atlnntn 

id at if ast six houis ot computer courses an- the 
• ■ (• .*' comprehensive training program This is 

I  i    I his is a tormal training program thai 
-     ,\ ■ vie irirj tools you need to becomt- .i 

rammer        within a last-growing division   il 
■idComi r . 

Vou I! hw: thf oppoitunily to rfl ' in   l sy.U'nis. 

"-nmisiii.it, wiin education 
on the tutme you M f-njuy with 

■|n up ,ll your 
nl Otfice tor an intervn'w with 

ARCO Oil and Gas Company 


